October 5, 6, 7, 8, 2017

Great American Insurance Group/United States Dressage Federation
Region 1 Dressage Championships

Licensed by United States Equestrian Federation, Inc.

and NCDCTA HARVEST MOON DRESSAGE
Qualifier for the 2017 US Dressage Finals Presented by Adequan
AQHA Approved. Qualifier for 2018 Great American/USDF Regionals and BLMs

Featuring over $20,000 in Prize Money from USDF
PLUS $1200 in Prize Money from NCDCTA

Senator Bob Martin Eastern Agricultural Center - Williamston, NC

Manager/Entry Secretary:
Martie Healy
2201 Astor St. #13
Orange Park, FL 32073
Contact-Martie@gmail.com
352 363 0085 – cell & at show

Licensee:
NCDCTA, Amanda Miller, Pres.

Show Secretary:
Sandy Donovan
sandydonovan@gmail.com
901 218 0613 – cell & at show

Judges:
Kristi Wysocki – S, CO
Sue Mandas – S, OH
Marilyn Heath –S, FL
Cindy Canace – S, NJ
Doreen Horsey – S, Canada
Donald Barnes - S, Canada
Janine Malone – R, NC
William Woods – R, FL
TBA

Technical Delegates:
Joyce Hardesty – R, KS
Sue Smithson -- r, NC

VETERINARIAN (On Grounds) - Dr. Sally Vivrette, DVM 919-622-3681
EMT - Williamston Fire and Rescue - 252-792-3521
FARRIER (On Grounds) – Joe Rotenberry 276-733-4924

Welcome Stakes Thursday - $1200 in Prize Money
Saturday Pro-Am Teams
Dressage Divisions – Friday & Saturday – GREAT PRIZES

****PARTIES!****

Thursday Night:
'Martin County BlueGrass Happy Hour' – Featuring Live Music by Dymond City Express with smooth, well blended harmonies in a bluegrass style.

Friday Night:
Join us to raise a glass in celebration of the Championships during the Freestyles.

Saturday Night:
'NCDCTA and Friends Southern Hospitality Dinner' – Pig-Pickin' in the Coliseum!
THURSDAY, October 5 Class List

102 Training 2 (BLM) 143 $200 Welcome Stakes Fourth 3 (GAIG-Q, BLM)
103 $200 Welcome Stakes Training 3 (GAIG-Q) 150 T-4 TOC – unlisted class
112 First 2 (BLM) 151 FEI TOC (Jr, YR, Pony) (GAIG-Q, BLM – applicable test)
113 $200 Welcome Stakes First 3 (GAIG-Q) 161 $200 Welcome Stakes FEI PSG (GAIG-Q, BLM)
122 Second 2 (BLM) 170 $200 Welcome Stakes FEI Int-I (GAIG-Q, BLM)
123 $200 Welcome Stakes Second 3 (GAIG-Q) 171 $200 Welcome Stakes FEI Int-II (GAIG-Q)
132 Third 2 (BLM) 172 $200 Welcome Stakes FEI GP TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM)
133 $200 Welcome Stakes Third 3 (GAIG-Q) 180 USDF MFS TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM)
142 Fourth 2 (BLM) 181 FEI MFS TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM)

2017 Great American Insurance Group/USDF Region 1 THURSDAY Championships

19130 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals First, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM)
19330 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Third, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM)
1950 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals PSG, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM)
19620 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals I-2, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM)

FRIDAY, October 6 Class List

201 Training 1 221 Second 1 241 Fourth 1
202 Training 2 (BLM) 222 Second 2 (BLM) 242 Fourth 2 (BLM)
203 Training 3 (GAIG-Q) 223 Third 1 (GAIG-Q) 243 Fourth 3 (GAIG-Q)
211 First 1 231 Third 1 261 FEI TOC (Jr, YR, Pony) (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl. test)
213 First 3 (GAIG-Q) 233 Third 3 (GAIG-Q) 299 Pas De Deux (BLM)

2017 Great American Insurance Group/USDF Region 1 FRIDAY Championships

29030 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Training, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM) 29621 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals I-2, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM)
29032 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Training, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM) 29622 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals I-2, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM)
29331 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Third, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM) 2971 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals First MFS (GAIG-Q, BLM)
29332 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Third, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM) 2972 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Second MFS (GAIG-Q, BLM)
2951 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals PSG, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM) 2974 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Fourth MFS (GAIG-Q, BLM)
2952 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals PSG, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM)

SATURDAY, October 7 Class List

300 Training Level TOC (tests 1, 2) (BLM – appl test) 330 Third Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test)
303 Training 3 (GAIG-Q) 340 Fourth Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test)
310 First Level TOC (tests 1, 2) (BLM – appl test) 371 FEI TOC (PSG, I-1, I-A, I-B, I-2, GP) (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test)
313 First 3 (GAIG-Q) 382 FEI Para TOC – large arena
320 Second Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 385 NDPC Pony TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) (any test - only for measured ponies)

2017 Great American Insurance Group/USDF Region 1 SATURDAY Championships

39031 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Training, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM) 39432 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Fourth, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM)
39230 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Second, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM) 39610 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Int-I, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM)
39231 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Second, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM) 39611 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Int-I, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM)
39232 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Second, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM) 39612 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Int-I, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM)
39430 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Fourth, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM) 3973 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Third, MFS (GAIG-Q, BLM)
39431 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Fourth, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM) 3977 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals GP MFS (GAIG-Q, BLM)

SATURDAY USDF Dressage Seat Equitation Medal Semi-Finals Classes

3913 Semifinal for Juniors aged Thirteen & Under
3914 Semifinal for Juniors aged Fourteen to Eighteen

2017 Great American Insurance Group/USDF Region 1 SATURDAY Championships

400 Training Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 440 Fourth Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test)
410 First Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 450 FEI TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test)
420 Second Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 460 FEI Para TOC – large arena
430 Third Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 4951 Young Adult (16-25) Grand Prix

SUNDAY, October 8 Class List

400 Training Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 440 Fourth Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test)
410 First Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 450 FEI TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test)
420 Second Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 460 FEI Para TOC – large arena
430 Third Level TOC (GAIG-Q, BLM – appl test) 4951 Young Adult (16-25) Grand Prix

2017 Great American Insurance Group/USDF Region 1 SUNDAY Championships

4981 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Jr Team (GAIG-Q) 4990 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals GP, Open (GAIG-Q, BLM)
4982 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals YR Team (GAIG-Q) 4991 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals GP, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM)
49131 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals First, AA (GAIG-Q, BLM) 4992 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals GP, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM)
49132 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals First, Jr/YR (GAIG-Q, BLM) 4976 GAIG Reg. 1 Finals Intermediate MFS (GAIG-Q, BLM)
This schedule is tentative. GAIG/USDF Finals may be scheduled on different days than indicated above, including on Thursday. Finals classes may be held at night under lights.

*Please review all Great American Insurance Group/USDF Regional Championship Rules!*

NCDCTA Harvest Moon Classes will be run in their entirety, split for ribbons (Jr/YR, AA, Open).

EVERY CLASS OFFERED HEREIN WHICH IS COVERED BY THE RULES AND SPECIFICATIONS OF THE CURRENT USEF RULE BOOK WILL BE CONDUCTED AND JUDGED IN ACCORDANCE THEREWITH.

### Qualifying Period for the 2017 Region 1 Dressage Championships: 8/23/2016– 9/11/2017

**Regional Championship Rider Change of Region Timeline**

USDF will presume qualified horse/rider combinations will compete in the region in which the rider resides as determined by the address associated with the rider’s membership information on file as of July 1. Riders are NOT required to be a resident of the region to compete in that region’s championship. Riders, who wish to compete at Regional Championships in a region other than their region of residence, must submit a Change of Region Form and $25 processing fee if done prior to July 1. In addition, all persons living outside of the Unites States, who intent to compete in a Regional Championship must submit this form and applicable fee to USDF to declare a region. Change of Region Forms will be accepted and processed after the July 1 deadline if accompanied by the applicable late fees. Change of Region forms submitted between July 2 and August 1 must include a late fee of $100. Change of Region Forms submitted from August 2 to the closing date of the championship region the rider is declaring for, must include a late fee of $300. No changes of region may be made after the closing date of the region in which a rider wishes to enter, for any reason.

**USDF Dressage Seat Medal Semi-Finals:**

All junior riders through age 18 who have qualified at any level for the Regional Championships (excluding freestyle) are automatically eligible to compete in the Semi-Final classes of the USEF/ USDF Dressage Seat Medal Program. Additionally, any rider that earns a score of 70% or higher during the DSM qualifying period from August 1 through July 30 will be qualified to participate in the USDF Dressage Seat Medal Semi-Finals. One Semi-Final class will be offered for juniors, ages 13 and under, and a second Semi-Final class for riders 14 through 18 at each Great American/USDF Regional Championship. A regional champion and reserve champion for each age group will be named in each USDF region. For more details on this program and the Semi-Finals, see the USEF Rule Book, DR133 or visit the dressage page of the USEF website at [www.usef.org](http://www.usef.org).
ENTRIES:
Entries must be RECEIVED by Closing Date (9/11/17) and must use the 2017 Entry Form (attached). ONLINE Entries (also optimized for mobile devices!) are available at: www.EquestrianSecretarialServices.com – pay via PayPal or major credit card. NO PROCESSING FEE FOR ONLINE ENTRY FOR THIS SHOW. Telephone, Fax entries are NOT ACCEPTED AT ANY TIME. Full Payment must accompany ALL entries – credit cards ONLY with online entries. If allowed, late entries must use Online Entry System. Late entries (including championship entries) will be accepted only if the schedule allows and will pay late fee. If allowed, Championship entries will have priority over open show entries.

FEES:
**NCDCTA Harvest Moon Classes** –
- $50 - Training – FEI, Musical Freestyles, TOC
- $45 - USDF Junior Dressage Seat Equitation Medal Semi-Final Classes

**Great American Insurance Group/USDF Region 1 Championship Finals Classes** –
- $80 - ALL Region 1 Championship Classes

**Other Fees** -
- $35 - Non-refundable Office Fee per entry (horse/rider combination)
- $30 - Grounds Fee per day/per horse (for non-stabled horses only)
- $15 - GAIG Qualifying Fee – paid before class begins (added to class fee)
- $16 - USEF Fee – per competing horse (includes $8 Drugs & Medication Fee)
- $30 - USEF ’Show Pass’ fee per non-member rider/owner/trainer (see rules)
- $35 - USDF non-member fee per rider/owner (see rules)
- $5 - USDF Affidavit Fee (see rules)
- $25 - Bounced Check Charge, Credit Card or PayPal dispute, chargeback or withdrawal charge
- $45 - Non-Compete Horse Fee – MAY BE LIMITED IN ACCEPTANCE
- $45 - Late Fee (entries received after closing - if allowed)

**Stabling** –
- $185 - Regular Stall w/4 bags initial bedding – Wednesday afternoon through Sunday afternoon
- $100 - One Night Stall w/2 bags initial bedding (4pm – 4pm)
- $150 - Tack Stall – Wednesday through Sunday – no bedding
- $85 - One Night Tack Stall (4pm – 4pm) – no bedding
- $60 - per night per stall (including tack stalls) for extra nights (before Wed/Sunday night and after)
- $9 - per bag extra bedding – ordered and PAID w/entry; $12/bag at show

**Camping** –
- $125 - Hookup (elec & water) for the duration – Wednesday through Sunday – ASSIGNED SPOTS
- $30 - per night for extra nights for hookups (before Wed/Sunday night and after)

**COGGINS:** Senator Bob Martin Eastern Ag Center is a State-Run Facility and Coggins are REQUIRED to be posted on every stall door. Show Management will, as a courtesy to competitors, keep any coggins sent with entries in the Show Office and will provide that coggins upon request. Show Management DOES NOT REQUIRE a copy of the coggins to be filed in the Show Office. North Carolina REQUIRES all horses to have a copy of a current, negative coggins with them at all times.
REFUNDS: Full refund less office fee for scratches notified to Secretary by 9pm on Closing Date. After Closing Date – notified scratches: drug fee, Q fees & extra bedding fees paid refunded; no-shows: no refunds. NO REFUNDS AFTER CLOSING DATE (09/11/17) FOR ANY REASON including any competition cancellation. Checks payable to: Equestrian Secretarial Services; entries mailed to Entry Secretary at address above. Bounced Checks: Funds must be resubmitted including the $25 Bounced Check Charge in the form of a Cashier’s Check or Cash or PayPal Instant Payment.

Entry Acknowledgement via EMAIL – include CURRENT and LEGIBLE email address with your entry!


All Entries must be Complete with No Missing Items to receive bridle number.

STABLING: $185 noon Wednesday thru Sunday night or any portion, includes 4 bales initial bedding. Stalls are 10 x 10 permanent stalls with sliding doors – outside stalls have openable windows.

ONE NIGHT STABLING: (available starting at 4pm until 4pm next day) $100/night – stall includes 2 bales; Please Note: Each DAY of showing requires payment of either stabling or day-parking. SHAVINGS: Extra bedding pre-orders should be made with entry. Shavings will also be available at show but for a higher fee. Please Note: the facility prohibits outside bedding each stall found with ‘alien’ bedding will be fined $10. Permanent stalls w/doors in center aisle barns. Hot water wash racks in all barns. Modern bathrooms with showers in barns. Tack Stalls – $150 (Wed thru Sunday night), $85/one night tack - both may be LIMITED. Extra nights: (before Wednesday and/or Sunday night or later) - $60/night/stall.

Use ONE Group Name for stable-with requests! Stabling information and assignments will be posted on the show website. Stallion owners should purchase a tack stall as a ‘buffer’. Please note: after unloading, empty trailers will park on the paved lot around the Coliseum (except campers) - not behind barns.

DR127.7 All horses competing in Regional Championships classes must remain on the competition grounds from the time of entry to the grounds and for the duration of their Regional Championships classes. If required to remain overnight, horses must be stabled on the competition grounds.

NIGHTWATCH: Nightwatch is provided by the show for night security for all stabled horses. Aisles will be walked a minimum of once per hour. Enhanced services (watering, feeding, blanketing, braiding) may be arranged directly between Nightwatch and the competitor with an additional fee. Amy Struezzieri 845 220 7206 or Brookesedge@aol.com.

NON-COMPETES – pay stabling, office fee and non-compete fee, submit entry form. Non-competes will be wait-listed until all performance entries are accepted, if late entries are allowed, no late fee on non-competes. Non-competes may be limited in schooling/warm-up rings.

ARENAS: Finals – 1 indoor ring with composite footing and grandstand seating, 1-2 outdoor rings may be used with crushed granite, all-weather footing, bleacher seating. Open Classes – 3-4 outdoor rings with crushed granite, all-weather footing. Warm-Up – one covered (only for Finals), one small indoor (only for Finals), 1 indoor (separate building), 2 large outdoor (1 only for Finals), 2 small outdoor. Similar footing to performance arenas. Lungeing pens and grass areas available. No lungeing in any warm-up arenas.

Schooling: full Schooling Schedule will be posted on website: www.EquestrianSecretarialServices.com

Hospitality: (Concessions in coliseum open ½ hr before classes start each day.) Competitor’s Hospitality – FREE – sponsored by Fellowship Farm – coffee and morning snacks each day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday Night:</th>
<th>‘Martin County BlueGrass Happy Hour’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday Night:</td>
<td>Musical Freestyle 'Raise a Glass in Championship Celebration'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Night:</td>
<td>NCDCTA and Friends Southern Hospitality Dinner Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AWARDS:
Trophy & 6 ribbons per Harvest Moon class per division. High Score Certificates (Finals & MFS classes excluded): Training, First, Second, Third, Fourth, Combined FEI, AA, Jr/YR & Over-All. Sponsored High Scores and Special Awards – see website for details.

Great American Insurance Group/USDF Region 1 Championships: Prize money for Great American/USDF Regional Championships will be paid directly by the USDF office to the recorded horse owner within thirty (30) days of the last day of each championship. Champions in each region and division will receive $344 in prize money and an embroidered jacket and gift certificate provided by SmartPak, official supplement feeding system of USDF. Reserve champions in each region and division will receive $229 in prize money, along with a saddle pad provided by the Great American Insurance Group, title sponsor of the championships.

Please note: Riders placing in Great American/USDF Regional Championship classes must be present, mounted and in full riding attire for awards ceremonies (eight places for all Championship classes). Failure, without prior permission of the competition manager, in consultation with the Technical Delegate, the Awards Coordinator, and the USDF representative, to be present and properly attired will eliminate the official score and placing and the next highest score will move up in placing. In the case of inclement weather, unmounted ceremonies may be held.

A tentative schedule for the Awards Ceremonies will be printed in the “Show Program” and the official schedule will be posted in the show secretary’s office by noon on the day prior to the beginning of the competition and at www.EquestrianSecretarialServices.com

USDF Dressage Seat Equitation Medal Semi-Finals Classes: Ribbons awarded to eighth place, with an engraved tray to Champion and Reserve Champion. Champion and Reserve Champion will be invited to compete in the 2018 USEF Dressage Seat Medal Finals. Awards will be given at the end of each class.

Great American Insurance Group/USDF Regional Championship Rule Update
Effective 4/1/2015: Having won a USEF/USDF Regional Championships three times (in any region over their lifetime), a horse/rider combination may no longer compete in USEF/USDF Regional Championship competition at that or a lower level (Grand Prix excepted), if they received the minimum qualifying score or higher for that division and level in the championship test per USEF DR127.5

$1200 WELCOME STAKES:
Thursday classes: 103 (T-3), 113 (1-3), 123 (2-3), 133 (3-3), 143 (4-3), and FEI Division -- classes (161, 170, 171, 172) - $150 to winner of each; $50 to second place. The FEI classes will be combined into the FEI Division for prize money. Payable to the owner of record in the show office.

USEF rule, effective 12.1.15: Horses entering the grounds must be accompanied by documentation of Equine Influenza Virus and Equine Herpes Virus (Rhinopneumonitis) vaccinations within 6 months prior to entering the stables. Horses not in compliance with this rule may be required to leave the grounds upon request by Competition Management. (See GR845)
JOVEE PONY CHAMPIONS:

Ponies may enter ANY Saturday class. Saturday Scores will be averaged to find the ADULT PONY CHAMPION and the JUNIOR PONY CHAMPION. (DSE, MFS, Young Horse classes will not be included).

Ponies must hold a current USEF Measurement Card (please submit with your entry or bring to check-in). Measurement Card Measuring will be available at the show at no charge, courtesy of Triangle Equine Veterinary.

NPDC PONIES (CLASS 385)

Measured ponies may enter class 385 on Saturday and ride any regular (USDF, USEF, FEI) test. Special National Pony Dressage Cup ribbons will be given for this class. PLUS there is a NPDC High Point Ribbon for the highest score among measured ponies at the show (will be awarded on Sunday). PLUS all ponies competing in the NPDC Pony TOC class will be eligible for NPDC Year-End Awards.

ENTERPRISE FARM AQHA DRESSAGE HIGH SCORE

AQHA registered horses are eligible for the Enterprise Farm AQHA High Point Award.

SPONSORED HIGH SCORE AWARDS:

- AMERICAN TRAKEHNER HIGH SCORE
- HANOVERIAN HIGH SCORE
- MORGAN HORSE HIGH SCORE
- AND MORE...CHECK WEBSITE FOR MORE....

SPECTATOR JUDGING-contest

YOU be the judge! Scan the QRC code to open the app. Enter your scores for the Grand Prix Finals rides. The spectator who comes closest to the score of the winning ride in each GP Finals class will win a prize!

FREE TO ALL SPECTATORS!

Note: you can review your own scores, but no one else will see them – only the Official Scores will be posted.
DRESSAGE LEVEL DIVISIONS

Sponsored by Paradise Farm & Tack

Intro, Training, First, Second, Third, Fourth, PSG, I-1, I-2, GP
Open, AA, Jr/YR Champions & Reserve Special Ribbons & Champion Prize

No Extra Fee!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels</th>
<th>Test Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intro thru First</td>
<td>Ride at least 2 tests Friday and 1 Saturday – at the level, low score dropped.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd thru FEI</td>
<td>Ride at least 1 regular test each day at the level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USEF levels</td>
<td>All USEF levels must ride the 2 highest tests of the level with the highest test being ridden on Saturday.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples:
- T-1 & T-2 on Friday; T-3 on Saturday = high score on Friday + Saturday T-3 score will be used.
- T-2 & T-3 on Friday; T-2 on Saturday = not eligible
- 3-1 & 3-2 on Friday; 3-2 & 3-3 on Saturday = high score on Friday + Saturday 3-3 score will be used.
- 3-2 on Friday; 3-3 on Saturday = both scores will be used.

Your two scores (at the level) are averaged to find Division Score for Champion and Reserve.

ACCOMODATIONS: see full list of area hotels/motels on show website – make your reservations early!
Camping on grounds – full hook-ups, (pump-out station on grounds), assigned spots. $125/hookup –
Wednesday through Sunday nights or portion. Extra nights - $30/night. Indicate rig size and hookup amp
requirements (20, 30 or 50 amp) on entry form for proper assignment.

DIRECTIONS: GPS address - 2630 Prison Camp Rd. Williamston NC 27892 - SBM Ag Center located off
NC 64 in Williamston, NC (48 miles east of I-95). From NC 64, take exit 512. Turn South, Ag Center 100
yds on right. TRAILERS – drive past main entrance, turn right on Allen Williams Rd (less than ½ mi).

SHOW PHOTOGRAPHER – HighTime Photography – 336-671-4446 or sign up at their booth in the
coliseum. www.HighTimePhotos.com
GOLF CARTS – available – details on show website (must be reserved in advance)
DOGS – leashed at all times, no dogs allowed in any portion of the Coliseum at any time for any reason.
SHOW OFFICE – located in Coliseum, open daily from 7am – end of show. 352 363 0085
VENDORS – Trade Fair in Coliseum – contact Manager to reserve a space.
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES – see website and contact Manager – ContactMartie@gmail.com
PONY MEASURING – available for Entered Ponies Only – at BarnMaster Building – 9am Sat and by appt.

See Website for Updates, News, Results, LIVE SCORING, Show Information and More…
www.EquestrianSecretarialServices.com

Management reserves the right to combine or divide classes, add or substitute judges, or make changes as
required by circumstances. State facility requires all horses post extra coggins in sleeve on stall door.
ENTRY DOCUMENTATION REQUIREMENTS

- Current USEF membership (or n/m fees) for Rider, Owner and Trainer, Coach
- Current USDF membership (or n/m fees, number) for Rider and Owner. Rider’s USDF membership may be either Participating or Group, Owner’s USDF membership may be Participating, Group or Business; if Rider/Owner’s USDF # is a N/M ID #, the USDF non-member fee must be paid.
- USDF Horse ID.
- For Adult Amateur classes - USEF membership card must declare Amateur
- Juniors and Young Riders must include birthdate.
- Freestyle entries - copy of a 60% + at the highest test of the MFS level or higher – Jr, YR & Pony MFS exempt.

FOR GAIG / USDF QUALIFYING CLASSES ALSO INCLUDE:

- Check “Qualifying” and add $15 per Qualifying class.
- Copies of USEF and USDF Horse Registrations (not HID #s).
- Rider must have current USDF Participating membership; Owner must have current Participating or Business USDF membership.
- Rider and Owner must have current USEF membership; Trainer and Coach (if applicable) must have current USEF membership or pay n/m fee

ALL ENTRIES must have THREE signatures - Rider, Owner and Trainer.
Legal Guardian must sign for riders under 18 yrs on all signature blanks. Trainer blank must be signed by person over 18 who assumes responsibility for horse. (Parents who sign as trainer are exempt from membership requirements). See www.usdf.org and www.usef.org and/or USEF Rule Book for further details on entry requirements.

ON-LINE ENTRIES:
Visit www.EquestrianSecretarialServices.com to enter on-line and pay via PayPal / major credit card. You do NOT need a PayPal account to access this service! You will choose the show you wish to enter and will be required to enter the class number(s) you wish to ride and the stabling you need. Your fees will be totaled automatically. You will have the opportunity to print your completed entry for your records and will receive an automated email receipt. You may upload an electronic coggins and you will sign electronically. THERE ARE NO PROCESSING FEES FOR OUR ONLINE ENTRIES.

Fly Hoods permitted for all classes (indoor and outdoor) Fly hoods (ear covers) are permitted for all classes in order to protect horses from insects. The fly hoods should be discreet in color and design and should not cover the horse’s eyes. After completion of the test, the rider or his representative is responsible for removing the fly hood to present o the designated ring steward for inspection to ensure that nothing prohibited has been added (for example, ear plugs). USEF DR121.7

Waiving Jackets before Competition and Modified Dress Code when Jackets are Waived – USEF Rule Change effective 4/1/13 In locations with high average heat and humidity on the date of a competition, management can publish in their prize list that jackets will be waived for the duration of the competition. This waiver applies to all classes including FEI classes at National Competitions. However, competitors must wear protective headgear and a shirt with sleeves and collar, without neckwear, and without decoration except as described under DR120.14. T-shirts are not permitted. Members of the Armed Services or police units may wear summer uniforms. USEF DR120.8.

HEADGEAR: From the time horses are officially admitted to the competition grounds by competition management, anyone mounted on a horse at any time on the competition grounds, including non-competing riders, riders on non-competing horses, and those competing in all classes and tests, including Para-Equestrian tests, must wear protective headgear as defined by this rule and otherwise in compliance with GR801. Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is properly in place. Protective headgear is defined as a riding helmet which meets or exceeds ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials)/SEI (Safety Equipment Institute) standards for equestrian use and carries the SEI tag. The harness must be secured and properly fitted. Unless jackets are waived, while in the competition ring, exhibitors wearing protective headgear must wear a
short, dark jacket, dark tailcoat (only permitted for tests above Fourth Level), or Armed Services or police uniform (if eligible), dark hatcovers (where applicable) and must otherwise conform to DR120 (see GR801).

Minors who do not have a valid driver’s license which allows them to operate a motorized vehicle in the state in which they reside will not be permitted to operate a motorized vehicle of any kind including, but not limited to, golf carts, motorcycles, scooters, or farm utility vehicles on the competition grounds of licensed competitions. Minors who have a valid temporary license may operate the above described motorized vehicles as long as they are accompanied by an adult with a valid driver’s license. Violations of this rule will be cause for sanctions against the parent(s), guardian(s), and/or trainer(s) who are responsible for the child committing the offense. Penalties may include exclusion of the child, parent(s), guardian(s), and/or trainer(s) from the competition grounds for the remainder of the competition and charges being filed against any of the above individuals in accordance with Rule 6. Wheelchairs and other mobility assistance devices for individuals with disabilities are exempt from this rule.

Life, senior active and junior active members shall be eligible to participate in all classes at Regular Competitions, Eventing Competitions at the Preliminary Level or above and Combined Driving Competitions at the Advanced Level, Dressage, Reining and Vaulting Competitions and Endurance Rides. A non-member may participate as a handler, rider, driver, owner, lessee, agent, coach or trainer at Regular Competitions, Eventing Competitions, Dressage Competitions, Reining Competitions and Combined Driving Competitions upon payment of a $30 Show Pass fee. Participants in the following classes are exempted from the Requirements of this rule: 1) leadline; 2) exhibitions; 3) games and races; 4) classes for 4-H members; 5) walk trot and academy classes (academy classes are classes limited to horses used regularly in a lesson program); 6) USDF introductory level tests, pas de deux and quadrille classes; 7) NRHA Endorsed Reining Competitions. 8) Opportunity classes, 9) citizens of other nations who have proof, in English, of current membership in good standing of their own National Federation, 10) USEA beginner novice division; and 11) assistant handlers in Dressage Sport Horse Breeding classes.

All questions not covered in these rules and regulations shall be decided by the show management whose decision shall be final. Every horse entered for competition will comply with the rules of the horse show management, but management will, in no case, be responsible for any loss or damage that may occur, and it shall be condition of entry that each exhibitor shall hold this horse show and the officials and employees of the show blameless for any loss or accident to his horse, employees, equipment, which may occur from sickness, fire or otherwise. The management reserves the right to refuse, accept conditionally, or to cancel any entries, disqualify any riders or exhibitors, prohibit entries and cancel award prizes without claims for damages; to cancel or combine unfilled classes, or to reschedule classes after due notice to exhibitors; to change rings or rotate judges. Exhibitors are notified that any act of discourtesy or disobedience to the judges or officials, on the part of the owner, manager, rider, or groom shall disqualify the horse, and the owner shall forfeit his entry fee and other fees. Show management reserves to itself the power to prohibit any person from attending or showing a horse in the ring and to remove any groom or horse from the show without being liable for compensation.

In accordance with the 1989 Federal Waste Tracking Act, which restricts the disposal of medical waste, bio-hazardous medical waste containers will be provided in the stable area. All exhibitors and their agents are responsible for the proper disposal of this waste. No person will be allowed in the show ring during the time of judging except the exhibitor and those having official or requested duties to perform. It is the tradition of the show that riders be correctly attired for the class in question, that attendants be neatly dressed and the horses properly presented. Management may in its discretion bar any person from entering the ring if not suitable presented to appear before an audience

**Federation Entry Agreement**

By entering a Federation-licensed Competition and signing this entry blank as the Owner, Lessee, Trainer, Manager, Agent, Coach, Driver, Rider, Handler, Vaulter or Longeur and on behalf of myself and my principals, representatives, employees and agents, I agree that I am subject to the Bylaws and Rules of The United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. (the “Federation”) and the local rules of NCDCTA Autumn Leaves Dressage (Competition). I agree to be bound by the Bylaws and Rules of the Federation and of the competition. I will accept as final the decision of the Hearing Committee on any question arising under the Rules, and agree to release and hold harmless the competition, the
Federation, their officials, directors and employees for any action taken under the Rules. I represent that I am eligible to enter and/or participate under the Rules, and every horse I am entering is eligible as entered. I also agree that as a condition of and in consideration of acceptance of entry, the Federation and/or the Competition may use or assign photographs, videos, audios, cable - casts, broadcasts, internet, film, new media or other likenesses of me and my horse taken during the course of the competition for the promotion, coverage or benefit of the competition, sport, or the Federation. Those likenesses shall not be used to advertise a product and they may not be used in such a way as to jeopardize amateur status. I hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and release any rights in connection with such use, including any claim to compensation, invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or to misappropriation. The construction and application of Federation rules are governed by the laws of the State of New York, and any action instituted against the Federation must be filed in New York State. See GR908.4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USEF Competition Name:</th>
<th>Freal American Insurance Group/USDF Region 1 USEF#: 1252</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competition Division(s) and Rating(s):</td>
<td>Dressage Championships and NCDCTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G - Dressage</td>
<td>Harvest Moon Dressage - licensed by United States Federation, INC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAYS TO SAVE AS A US EQUESTRIAN MEMBER

- **FarmVet**: Save 5% on qualifying purchases at checkout
- **Protect yourself with discounted liability and AD&D insurance**
- **TRIPLE CROWN**: Buy 10 bags of feed and get one free!
- **Save up to 28% on equipment like Gators (TM) and lawnmowers**
- **Get started with a discounted emergency roadside assistance plan.**

PLUS MANY MORE!
USDF Membership Benefits: USDF is dedicated to education, the recognition of achievement, and promotion of dressage. For details on member benefits, including educational programs, awards, and other opportunities, refer to the USDF Member Guide or the USDF website at www.usdf.org.

Membership Requirements for USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized Competitions: Owners and riders, including foreign riders and owners who are not residents of the US, wishing to participate in a USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competition as a rider or owner/lessee, must have either a USDF Group Membership (GM), Participating Membership (PM), or have a USDF Non-Member (NM) identification number and pay the USDF Non-Member (NM) fee. (Note: USDF Business Members can own horses but cannot compete as riders with their USDF Business Membership.)

Individuals cannot compete at a USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competition with a USDF Education Membership.

Horses competing at USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competitions must have either a USDF Horse Identification (HID) number or a USDF Lifetime Horse Registration (LHR). Proper credentials or verification certificates must be presented to the competition secretary.

Riders and owners wishing to participate in a USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competition, and not able to present the competition secretary with verification of a USDF membership or NM identification, and USDF LHR or USDF HID, must complete a USDF Competition Affidavit Form and pay the $5 affidavit filing fee. A copy of a completed affidavit form from another competition may also be used for verification purposes for up to 60 days. (Exception: Affidavits cannot be used at Great American Insurance Group/USDF Regional Dressage Championships.)

Exceptions:

- Horses competing only in Individual Breed Classes (IBCs) at DSHB competitions, sires and dams of horses in DSHB group classes, where those sires or dams are not actually competing in the same competition, horses competing only in breed restricted dressage or DSHB classes at Regular Competitions (e.g. all Arabian, all Friesian, or all Morgan classes), or in USDF Introductory Level tests, pas de deux or quadrille, are exempt from this requirement. Also exempt are horses ridden in leadline, exhibitions, games and races, classes for 4-H members, walk-trot, academy, and opportunity classes.
- Riders and owners/lessees competing only in classes which are exempt from the USDF HID requirements are also exempt from the USDF NM identification number and NM fee requirements. Also exempt are handlers of horses competing in DSHB In-Hand or Group classes.

Memberships Defined

Participating Membership (PM): A membership issued to an individual directly by USDF. The membership year is December 1 through November 30. PMs are available for 1-year ($90), 5-years ($360), or life ($1,800). A USDF Youth Participating Membership (YPM) is available for individuals who have not reached their 21st birthday by December 1 of the current membership year ($72). A PM allows the member to compete at USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competitions and to participate as a rider and/or owner/lessee for all Adequan®/USDF Year-End Awards, USDF Breeders Championship Series Finals and the Great American Insurance Group/USDF Regional Dressage Championship program.

Group Membership (GM): A membership issued to an individual by USDF when the member name and dues are submitted to USDF through an affiliate Group Member Organization (GMO). The GM year begins December 1 and ends November 30. A GM allows the member to compete at USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competitions and participate in the USDF Rider Awards program.

Business Membership (BM): A membership that runs December 1 through November 30 and is issued to a business or organization directly by USDF. The USDF BM ($240) offers a wider variety of advertising benefits. BMs satisfy requirements of horse ownership only.

Education Membership (EM): A membership issued to an individual directly by USDF. This online education only membership expires 12 months after the date joined. This membership type does NOT allow an individual to compete at a USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competition.

Non-Member (NM) Identification Number: For each USDF NM owner/lessee and USDF NM rider there will be a USDF NM fee of $35 per competition that must be collected by the show secretary and submitted to USDF, along with the USDF Report of Fees document and the $5 affidavit fee and Competition Affidavit Form if the person cannot provide a copy of their USDF NM card. Owners/lessees or riders exempt from the NM number requirements are also exempt from paying the USDF NM fee. If there are multiple owners of a horse and all are NMs, only one of the owners must pay the NM fee. If the horse has at least one owner who is a current USDF PM, GM, or BM there is no NM fee assessed. Competition management will be invoiced for all applicable USDF NM fees not received with the USDF post-competition paperwork, along with a report listing all USDF NMs. Competition management is then required to submit the NM fees within 30 days to the USDF. An individual with a USDF NM identification number is not eligible for any USDF membership benefits. Once a USDF NM number has been assigned, a USDF NM card can be obtained from the USDF website.

Horse Identification (HID) Number: A one-time tracking number for horses ($35). Scores earned by a horse with an HID number will be recorded, but will NOT be counted towards Adequan®/USDF Year-End Awards. A horse with an HID number is not eligible to compete in Great American Insurance Group/USDF Regional qualifying or championship classes or USDF Breeders Championship Series Finals. An HID number can be upgraded to a Lifetime Horse Registration (LHR) for a fee of $80. If a horse has a USDF LHR it does not need an HID number. An HID number is a one-time fee that does not need to be renewed.

Lifetime Horse Registration (LHR): A horse with an LHR ($115) is eligible for Adequan®/USDF Year-End Awards, and eligible to compete at USDF Breeders Championship Series Finals and Great American Insurance Group/USDF Regional qualifying and championship classes, assuming requirements for the owner and rider are met. If a horse has an LHR it does not need an HID number. An LHR does not need to be renewed.

How to Join USDF

Applications for USDF Participating Membership (PM), Business Membership (BM), Horse Identification (HID) number, and Lifetime Horse Registration (LHR) may be found in the following locations:

- On the USDF website: www.usdf.org. You can submit the application online or download the form and fax or mail it to the USDF office.
- In the show office at USEF-licensed/USDF-recognized competitions classified by USEF as Dressage Competitions, and Regular Competitions which are open to all breeds.
- By calling or writing the USDF office at (859) 971-2277, 4051 Iron Works Parkway, Lexington, KY 40511

The effective date of membership is the date the form and correct fees are received in the USDF office or, if applying at a competition, the date accepted by the competition secretary, provided the application is signed and dated by the competition secretary, member, and/or horse owner on that same day.
A. MEMBERSHIP/REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS FOR QUALIFYING AND CHAMPIONSHIPS

Rider:
- Must have a USDF Participating * Membership (PM) at the time qualifying scores are earned and at the time of the championships.
- Must have a USEF membership (Junior Active, Senior Active, or Life) at the time the qualifying scores are earned and at the time of the championships.
- Must have a USEF (Annual or Lifetime) Horse recording at the time qualifying scores are earned and at the time of the championships.
- USDF horse registration and USEF horse recording must be in the name(s) of the current owner(s) or lessee(s) of record.
- A horse is not required to have breed registry papers.
- Owner:
  - Must have a USDF membership (PM* or Business Member (BM)) at the time the qualifying scores are earned and at the time of the championships.
  - Must have a USEF membership (Junior Active, Senior Active, or Life) at the time qualifying scores are earned and at the time of the championships.
  - * PMs are USDF members who join USDF directly. USDF Group Members (GM) are ineligible

B. QUALIFYING CLASS AND CHAMPIONSHIP ELIGIBILITY

1. Having won a USEF/USDF Regional Championships three times (in any region over their lifetime), a horse/rider combination may no longer compete in USEF/USDF Regional Championship competition at that or a lower level (Grand Prix excepted), if they received the minimum qualifying score or higher for that division and level in the championship test per USEF DR127.5.
2. A horse may not be entered in more than one USEF/USDF Regional Championship at a particular level in the same calendar year.
3. USDF will presume qualified horse/rider combinations will compete in the region in which the rider resides as determined by the address associated with the rider’s membership information on file as of July 1. Riders are NOT required to be a resident of the region to compete in that region’s championship. Riders, who wish to compete at Regional Championships in a region other than their region of residence, must submit a Change of Region Form. This form must be submitted with a $25 fee prior to July 1. Change of Region Forms may be accepted from July 2 up to August 1, with a fee of $100; from August 2, up to the closing date of the championship region the rider is declaring for, with a fee of $300. No changes of region may be made after the closing date of the region in which a rider wishes to enter, for any reason. In addition, all persons living outside of the United States must declare a region by the deadline of July 1 of the current competition year.
4. A rider may not compete in more than one Regional Championship competition in the same calendar year.
5. In the event a competitor is unable to produce copies of the USDF membership or lifetime horse registration documents required to enter a qualifying class, a USDF membership/registration affidavit with appropriate fee may be completed and filed with the competition secretary. The affidavit and appropriate fee must be submitted to USDF by the competition secretary. Copies of the required memberships and registrations MUST be included with the championship entry. Affidavits will not be accepted for USEF or USDF membership or horse recording verification purposes for entry in championship classes.
6. USDF Dressage Seat Medal Semi-Finals: All junior riders through age 18 who have qualified at any level for the Regional Championships (excluding freestyle) are automatically eligible to compete in the Semi-Final classes of the USEF/USDF Dressage Seat Medal Program. Additionally, any rider that earns a score of 70% or higher, from an eligible Dressage Seat Equitation class, during the DSM qualifying period from August 1, 2016 through July 30, 2017 will be qualified to participate in the USDF Dressage Seat Medal Semi-Finals. One Semi-Final class will be offered for juniors, ages 13 and under, and a second Semi-Final class for riders 14 through 18 at each Great American/USDF Regional Championship. A regional champion and reserve champion for each age group will be named in each USDF region. For more details on this program and the Semi-Finals, see the USEF Rule Book, DR133 or visit the dressage page of the USEF website.
7. Horses must be entered in qualifying and championship classes under their official recorded names and ownership as specified in usef gr1102.3, and transfers of ownership or lease registrations must be completed in compliance with usef rules gr1105 and gr1108 prior to the competition in order for the horse to compete under the name of the new owner or lessee. (usef DR127.2)

E. CHAMPIONSHIP RULES

1. All Regional Championship competitions are considered Level 4. Please refer to USEF Dressage Level Requirements for specifics.
2. Each entry must designate the division being entered (open, adult amateur or junior/young rider) and must meet minimum percentage requirements for the championship division entered.
3. Cross entering open and junior/young rider divisions or open and adult amateur divisions for a horse/rider combination is permitted at adjacent levels. It is not permitted at the same level. Exception: freestyle or equivalent FEI Junior or FEI Young Rider levels.
4. If a rider intends to enter a Regional Championship as an adult amateur, the rider must be an adult by the current
10. classes for the horse/rider combination, Under penalty of disqualification from all championship ride. (USEF DR126.1.f.5)

11. The gate at “A” must be closed for every USEF/USDF be ridden from memory. (USEF DR122.1)

12. Under penalty of elimination, whips may not be carried in championship tests (Exception: Competitors riding sidesaddle may carry a whip no longer than 47.2 inches (120 cm), including lash, in USEF/USDF Championships.) An adjustable-length whip may not be carried by a mounted rider.

13. Under penalty of elimination, all championship tests must be ridden from memory. (USEF DR122.1)

14. The gate at “A” must be closed for every USEF/USDF championship ride. (USEF DR126.1.f.5)

15. Under penalty of disqualification from all championship classes for the horse/rider combination, at no time during, or 24 hours prior, to a USEF/USDF Regional Championship competition may any horse entered in that Championship competition be ridden by anyone other than the rider entered in the Championship competition on that horse (exception: grooms riding on loose rein). Further, any horse entered in a championship competition, even entered at two levels, must be ridden by the same rider throughout competition. (USEF DR127.6) (NOTE: This applies throughout the entire competition, even after a horse has completed its championship classes.)

16. In the event of a tie (equality of total points) for champion and/or reserve champion in USEF/USDF championship classes, the collective marks will determine first, second, and/or third or all three places; (i.e. when a tie for first place is broken by collective marks, tied competitors will receive first and second places, etc.). If collective marks are equal, the tie will remain unbroken (i.e. two first places will be awarded next third place, etc.). For ties in freestyle classes refer to USEF DR129.5 which states the highest score shall be declared the winner of the class. In the case of a tie, the higher artistic score shall determine the winner. Ties (equality of total points) after second place will be broken by collective marks. Ties (equality of total points and collective marks or artistic scores) occurring in third through eighth places will remain unbroken. In the case of a tie (equality of total points and collective marks or artistic scores) for champion, prize money designated for champion and reserve champion will be combined and divided equally between the two competitors.

17. In a USEF/USDF championship class, the horse/rider combination must obtain the necessary minimum percentage score to be named champion or reserve champion. (USEF DR123.6) If the highest placed horse/rider combination receives less than the minimum percentage, no Championship awards or prize money will be issued, however an awards ceremony will be held for the entire class. In lieu of a champion and/or reserve neck sash, a first and/or second place ribbon will be awarded.

18. In USEF/USDF championship classes, a steward must be appointed to check the saddlery, bits and spurs, on both sides of each horse immediately after it has completed its test and has left the arena. Any discrepancy to the saddlery rules will result in immediate elimination. (USEF DR126.1.i.6)

19. A Registered (R) Dressage Technical Delegate (TD), who is a current Participating Member of USDF, is required to officiate at USEF/USDF championships. TDs for competitions offering qualifying and/or championship classes must investigate incidents of non-compliance and report violations to USEF. “R” Dressage TDs hired to officiate Regional Championship classes must be selected from outside the region. This applies only to the primary competition TD, who is the person responsible for filing the TD report for the competition with USEF. (See Section H.3. c, and USEF GR1018.3 and DR127.3)

20. Entries in USEF/USDF dressage championship classes are limited to competitors who have met the qualifications, membership, horse recording and registration requirements, and deadlines outlined in USEF DR127 and published by USDF. Competitors who are properly qualified, whose completed entries are received by the closing date for a particular Regional Championship, and who have complied with all championship rules may not be denied entry into the Regional Championship classes for which they have qualified. Only one class per division and/or level may be held to determine USEF/USDF regional champions. (USEF DR127.7)

21. USEF/USDF championships classes may not be split. (USEF DR126.1a.4)

22. Championship classes for juniors and young riders must only be held on Friday, Saturday, and/or Sunday. Dressage Seat Medal Semi-Finals classes must be held on Saturday or Sunday. Juniors and young riders’ entries (horse/rider combinations) are limited to entry in only two championship classes, excluding freestyle.

23. Except for freestyles, the FEI Junior Team test, and FEI Young Rider Team test, championship classes at consecutive levels, for the same division, may not be held on the same day.
Step onto the National Stage and have the experience of a lifetime.

US Dressage Finals presented by Adequan®

and

USDF Dressage in the Bluegrass

Nov. 9-12, 2017 • Kentucky Horse Park

Compete in a national championship that showcases competitors in adult amateur and open divisions, at Training Level through Grand Prix.

For more information visit usdressagefinals.com
A rub. It’s all that separates a flawless round from “better luck next time.” But you’re not depending on luck. You’re depending on countless hours in and out of the saddle. And you didn’t come here for just a ribbon. You came for the championship ribbon. So ask yourself, does your horse have the stomach to win?

Time for a gut check. TheStomachToWin.com

When administered for 8 or 28 days, just one dose a day of ULCERGARD is proven to effectively prevent performance-robbing equine stomach ulcers in horses exposed to stressful conditions.

Save on your next purchase and take rewards to the MAX. www.max.merial.com

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION: ULCERGARD can be used in horses that weigh at least 600 pounds. Safety in pregnant mares has not been determined.
NEW LOW PRICE!

25 mg of biotin for just $0.71/day

“Her feet are now growing out strong and solid, and she’s keeping her shoes on!”
—ROBIN R. FROM LAFAYETTE, IN

Call 1-800-461-8898 or visit SmartPak.com/SmartHoof to order
He probably took twice as long as other horses to accomplish each level of training, but it’s not just about the sport for me. It’s about the journey. I was a little girl when I got Diddy, and he was a baby. We’ve grown up together. I’ll probably never feel this way about another horse. We’re so connected. I ride a lot of other horses, and I can’t help but compare how they ride to riding Diddy. He’s just amazing!

Laura Graves
Olympic Bronze Medalist, Team Dressage, Platinum Performance® Client since 2015

Laura supplements Diddy with Platinum Paks® containing Platinum Performance® CJ, Platinum Electrolyte, Selenium Yeast and Vitamin E.

Platinum Performance® CJ supports:
• Joint Health
• Hoof Health
• Skin & Coat Health
• Performance & Recovery
• Digestive Health
• Bone & Tendon Health

Platinum Electrolyte supports healthy hydration
Selenium Yeast major Antioxidant Trace Mineral
Vitamin E for advanced muscle support

To find the right Platinum Performance® solution, and to learn about the science behind the supplements, call or visit our website, or speak with your equine veterinarian.

Laura Graves is a sponsored endorsee and actual client.
US Dressage Finals Eligibility

The US Dressage Finals is an Invitational competition using the USEF/USDF Regional Championship program to qualify. Qualifying takes place at each of the nine Great American/USDF Regional Dressage Championships, based on either 1) Placing in a Regional Championship Class or 2) Wild Card Eligibility. Either must be achieved at a Regional Championship in a class and eligible division offered at the US Dressage Finals.

I. Qualification Based on Placing in a Regional Championship Class:

Champion and Reserve Champion horse/rider combinations for each level and eligible division from each of the nine Regional Championships will be automatically invited, provided the following three requirements are met: US Citizenship; Declaration of Intent completed by the deadline; and earning an eligible placing in a Regional Championship class.

Note: Since Freestyle classes at Regional Championships are not split by division, the top two Open horse/rider combinations and the top two Adult Amateur horse/rider combinations for each level from each of the nine Regional Championships will be automatically invited. In addition, to be eligible for the Adult Amateur division in the Freestyles at the US Dressage Finals, competitors must check the AA box on the Regional Championship entry form, and must provide proof of Adult Amateur status prior to competing in their Regional Championship classes.

1) United States Citizenship Requirement: To compete in any US Dressage Finals class, the rider must be a US citizen.

2) Declaration Requirement: The horse/rider combination must declare their intention to participate by completing the Declaration of Intent form by midnight on the day prior to the first day of their Regional Championship competition (including any open class day before the start of championship classes). There is no fee to declare, but horse/rider combinations must declare at the level(s) and eligible division(s) they intend to compete in at the US Dressage Finals. Go to www.usdressagefinals.com to declare.

3) Placing in a Regional Championship Class: Eligibility to enter US Dressage Finals classes is based on a horse/rider combination’s placing in a Regional Championship class. Champions and Reserve Champions in eligible classes will be automatically invited, as long as their Declaration of Intent has been received by the deadline. Note: In order to be named Champion and Reserve Champion in a Regional Championship class, a horse/rider combination must have achieved a score of 57% or higher.

In the event that the Champion and/or Reserve Champion declines the invitation, or are ineligible to compete in the US Dressage Finals, the horse/rider combination that has the next highest placing in the class will be invited, providing they:
1. Achieved the pre-requisite score of 57% or higher.
2. Completed the Declaration of Intent for that particular level and division by the deadline.
3. Are a US citizen.

If that combination declines the invitation, the same process will be followed down through the fifth placing horse/rider combination that has declared for that Finals level and division.

No invitations will be issued beyond the fifth placing declared horse/rider combination except as may be eligible through the Wild Card invitations described below.

II. Qualification Based on Wild Card Eligibility:

Horse/rider combinations who are not otherwise qualified to compete in the US Dressage Finals based on their Regional Championship placing (see above) may be invited to participate in a Finals class by earning a Wild Card score achieved at one of the nine Regional Championships, provided the following two requirements are met: US Citizenship and earning an eligible Wild Card score in a Regional Championship class.

1) **United States Citizenship Requirement**: To compete in any US Dressage Finals class, the rider must be a US citizen.

2) **Eligible Wild Card Score**: Eligibility to enter US Dressage Finals classes is based on a Wild Card score earned in a Regional Championship class. For all levels and divisions from Training through Grand Prix, a horse/rider combination that competes in a Regional Championship class and achieves a score at or above the score listed below for that level and division may compete in the same level and division at the US Dressage Finals.

   **Note**: Horse/rider combinations are not required to have filed a "Declaration of Intent" in order to receive a Wild Card invitation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>72%</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prix St. Georges</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate I</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate II</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prix</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Freestyles</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Invitations:

Invitations and notifications will be emailed to eligible/qualified horse/rider combinations immediately after each Regional Championship. There will be three categories of emails:

1) Invitation emails will be sent to the first and second placed declared combinations.
2) Invitation emails will be sent to combinations eligible for a Wild Card.
3) Notification emails will be sent to 3rd-5th of those horse/rider combinations who have declared, notifying them that they are on the reserve/alternate list and reminding them to check the website for any status changes that would make them eligible for an invitation.

In the event that an invited horse/rider combination scratches, invitations may be issued up to the start of the competition.

   **Note**: Competitors do not need to receive an actual invitation to nominate themselves for the US Dressage Finals. The entry system will have their eligibility status and they can nominate prior to receiving an email invitation.
IV. Nomination Requirement:

Nomination, including payment of the nomination fee, is required for participation in US Dressage Finals classes, whether qualifying through placing in a Regional Championship class or by Wild Card Eligibility. The nomination deadline is midnight, 96 hours after the last championship day in the regional championship show in which the horse/rider combination competed. Each US Dressage Finals horse/rider combination is required to complete the nomination (preliminary entry) process. The Nomination fee paid will be applied to the total amount due at Closing Date.

V. Entry Requirements

Completed entries for the US Dressage Finals must be received by the closing date, October 26, 2017, midnight Eastern Time. Stabling in heated Alltech barns will be allotted by region based on the number of entries received from each region at Closing Date. Assignments for each region’s allotment will be based on the date completed entries are received from those requesting Alltech stabling, and completed entries must be received within five days, and no later than five days, after their nomination deadline in order to maintain priority.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Championship</th>
<th>Declaration</th>
<th>Nomination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wednesday, October 4, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, October 12, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wednesday, September 13, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, September 21, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wednesday, October 4, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, October 12, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wednesday, September 27, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, October 5, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wednesday, September 13, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, September 21, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wednesday, September 27, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, September 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wednesday, September 20, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, September 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wednesday, September 20, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, September 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wednesday, October 4, 2017</td>
<td>Thursday, October 12, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above deadlines are midnight in the time zone of the specific Regional Championship

Entry Closing Date is October 26, 2017 midnight Eastern Time

Deadline for Alltech stabling priority is five days after the nomination deadline for each region. See Official Prize List for more information.

For evolving event and competitor information, usdressagefinals.com will be your source.

Rev 1.25.17
**2017 Dressage Show Entry Form**

**ONLY one Horse/ Rider per form.**

Fill out form **COMPLETELY** - all blanks should be filled in use n/a if something does not apply to you.

CHECK PRI ZELI ST/ USEF RULEBOOK/ OMNIBUS FOR FULL DETAILS

---

**Required Horse Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name:</th>
<th>USEF#</th>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>USDF#</th>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>NCDCTA # (not rq'd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Of Coggins:</td>
<td>Breed:</td>
<td>Sex:</td>
<td>Hgt:</td>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>Year Foaled:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>Country where Bred:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Rider Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>USEF#</th>
<th>USDF#</th>
<th>Type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>NCDCTA # (not rq'd)</td>
<td>J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>DOB if Jr/YR:</td>
<td>YR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Cell:</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Class Name (&amp; Test if TOC)</th>
<th>GAI G Q (+$15)</th>
<th>Class Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Also indicate any qualifying status (other than GAI G/ USDF) with class name</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Owner Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>USEF#</th>
<th>USDF#</th>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>NCDCTA # (not rq'd)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Trainer Information (Adult responsible for Horse)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>USEF#</th>
<th>USDF#</th>
<th>Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Stabling/ Day Park/ Camping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Stabling/ Day Park/ Camping</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>All Fees:</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Office Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Stall - Duration of Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Class Fees plus Q Fees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tack Stall - Duration of Show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Stabling &amp; Camping Fees:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Parking</td>
<td># of days</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office Fee Required per Entry:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Nights Stabling</td>
<td># of nights</td>
<td></td>
<td>USEF Fee Required per Horse (D&amp;M=$8+Adm=$8):</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Stable (if offered - dbl stall, paddock, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USEF show pass ($30/participant) - see Rules/Prizelist:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Type of Other stabling:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USDF n/m Fee ($35/participant) - see Rules/Prizelist:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping:</td>
<td># hookups</td>
<td># nights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Fees if Applicable:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rig Size:</td>
<td>Amp. needed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description of Other Fee(s) if included:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Bedding:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Fees Enclosed:**

Stable With (ONE name for group): __________________________________________
Horse: | Rider: | Owner: | Trainer: 
---|---|---|---

Emergency Contact: ____________________________________________________________

Stable With: ___________________________ Arrival Day/Time: ___________________________

Special Requests: ____________________________________________________________

Staying at: ___________________________


I hereby agree to release, indemnify and hold harmless USD, its instructors, officers, directors, agents, and volunteers from and against any and all loss, liability or damage arising from or because of, or in connection with, participation in this competition or related activities. I also hereby agree to release, indemnify and hold harmless the competition management, show committee and members, officers, directors, agents, and volunteers from and against any and all loss, liability or damage arising from or because of, or in connection with, participation in this competition or related activities.

United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. Entry Agreement

I have read the United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. (the "Federation") Entry Agreement (GR906.4) as printed in the Prize List for [insert name here] ("Competition") and agree to all of its provisions. I understand and agree that by entering this Competition, I am subject to Federation Rules, the Prize List, and local rules of the competition. I agree to waive the right to the use of my photos from the competition, and agree that any actions against the Federation must be brought in New York State.

United States Equestrian Federation, Inc. Entry Agreement

This document waives important legal rights. Read it carefully before signing.

I AGREE in consideration for my participation in this Competition to the following:

I AGREE that “the Federation” and “Competition” as used herein includes the Licensee and Competition Management, as well as all of their officials, officers, directors, employees, agents, personnel, volunteers and Federation affiliates.

I AGREE that I choose to participate voluntarily in the Competition with my horse, as a rider, driver, handler, vaulter, longeur, lessee, owner, agent, coach, trainer, or as parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor. I am fully aware and acknowledge that horse sports and the Competition involve inherent dangerous risks of accident, loss, and serious bodily injury including broken bones, head injuries, trauma, pain, suffering, or death. (“Harm”). I AGREE to hold harmless and release the Federation and the Competition from all claims for money damages or otherwise for any Harm to me or my horse and for any Harm of any nature caused by me or my horse to others, even if the Harm arises or results, directly or indirectly, from the negligence of the Federation or the Competition. I AGREE to expressly assume all risks of Harm to me or my horse, including Harm resulting from the negligence of the Federation or the Competition. I AGREE to indemnify (that is, to pay any losses, damages, or costs incurred by) the Federation and the Competition and to hold them harmless with respect to claims for Harm to me or my horse, and for claims made by others for any Harm caused by me or my horse while at the Competition. I have read the Federation Rules about protective equipment, including GR801 and, if applicable, EV114, and I understand that I am entitled to wear protective equipment without penalty, and I acknowledge that the Federation strongly encourages me to do so while WARNING that no protective equipment can guard against all injuries. If I am a parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor, I consent to the child’s participation and AGREE to all of the above provisions and AGREE to assume all of the obligations of this Release on the child’s behalf. I represent that I have the requisite training, coaching and abilities to safely compete in this competition.

I AGREE that if I am injured at this competition, the medical personnel treating my injuries may provide information on my injury and treatment to the Federation on the official USEF accident/injury report form. BY SIGNING BELOW, I AGREE to be bound by all applicable Federation Rules and all terms and provisions of this entry blank and all terms and provisions of this Prize List. If I am signing and submitting this Agreement electronically, I acknowledge that my electronic signature shall have the same validity, force and effect as if I affixed my signature by my own hand.

Parent/Guardian Signature (REQUIRED if Rider/Handler is a minor): ___________________________

Parent/Guardian – PRINT NAME: ____________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rider/Handler (Mandatory)</th>
<th>Owner/Agent (Mandatory)</th>
<th>Trainer (Mandatory - Adult)</th>
<th>Coach (If Applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USEF #</td>
<td>USEF #</td>
<td>USEF #</td>
<td>USEF #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign:</td>
<td>Sign:</td>
<td>Sign:</td>
<td>Sign:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print:</td>
<td>Print:</td>
<td>Print:</td>
<td>Print:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rider/Handler – US Citizen? Yes __ No __

No entry is valid without original signatures from the above individuals; writing “same” is not acceptable.

ALL signatures: MUST be from Adult; Parent/Legal Guardian may sign for minor under minor’s USEF membership.